
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

BAXALTA INCORPORATEDand
BAXALTA GMBH,

Plaintiffs,

v. Civil Action No. 17-509-TBD

GENENTECH,INC. and CHUGAI
PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD.,

Defendants.

OPINION & ORDER

On May 4,2017,Baxalta Inc. and BaxaltaGrnbH (together,“Baxalta”) broughtsuit

againstGenentech,Inc. and ChugaiPharmaceuticalCo., Ltd., alleging infringementof U.S.

PatentNo. 7,033,590(“the ‘590 patent”) by the manufacture,use,sale,oiler to sell, and

importationof an antibodyusedto treathemophiliaA and known as emicizurnabor ACE9IO,

marketedunderthe brandnameHemlibra. On December14, 2017, Baxaltamovedfor a

preliminary injunction barring furthersalesor offers to sell Hemlibra in the United States,with

exceptionsfor certainpatients. In additionto two roundsof briefing, the Court held an

evidentiaryhearingon Baxalta’smotion on June 13 and 14, 2018,and heardoral argumenton

July 2, 2018. Baxaltahaving failed to meetits burdenfor showingthe proprietyof preliminary

injunctive relief, the motion for a preliminary injunction is DENIED. This opinion constitutes

the Court’s findings of fact and conclusionsof law pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure

52(a).
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BACKGROUND

1. PROCEDURALFIIsT0RY

Baxaltafiled its complainton May 4,2017,alleging infringementof the ‘590 patent.

Compl. ¶j 37—51, ECF No. 1. Genentechansweredon June30, denyingBaxalta’s allegations

andcounterclaimingfor declaratoryjudgmentof noninfringementand invalidity. Answer&

Counterci.JJ37—51, 120-49,ECF No. 9. With the Court’s leave,Baxaltahassinceamendedits

complaintto add allegationsof willftilness. 1st Am. Compl.¶ 37-44, 60—65, ECF No. 239.

On December14, 2017, Baxaltamovedfor a preliminary injunction against Genentech

(but not Chugai).’ Mot. Prelim. Inj. 2, ECF No. 41; Prop.Prelim. lnj. Order I, ECF No. 42-1.

Although Baxaltainitially asserted seven claimsof the ‘590 patent,Bax. Mem., at v, ECF

No. 42, it later filed notice that it would assertonly claim I for purposesof this motion, Notice1,

ECF No. 106.

On May 4, 2018, this actionwasreassignedto the undersigned,sitting by designation.

Genentechthereafterfiled its oppositionto Baxalta’smotion, Gen.Mem., ECF No. 154, and

Baxaltafiled its reply, Bax. Reply, ECF No. 180. A group of potentially affectedhemophilia

patients,Patientsfor Accessto Advanced1-lemophiliaTherapy (PAAHT),filed a brief as amicus

curiaein oppositionto Baxalta’smotion. Amicus Br., ECF No. 190. Finally, the partiesfiled

supplementallettersconcerningthe claim-constructionissues bearingon Baxalta’smotion. Gen.

Ltr., ECF No. 201; Bax. Ltr., ECF No. 202.

Chugai is a Japanesecompanythat inventedandmanufacturesHemlibra in Japan. See, e.g.,
YamaguchiDccl. ¶ 2, 5, ECF No. 20. Hemlibra is theneventuallyshippedto the United States
and sold by Genentech.SeeId. ¶ 7, 10. Chugaipreviouslymovedto dismissfor lack of personal
jurisdiction. Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 19. The partieshaveresolvedthis motion by stipulation
approvedby the Court. SeeStipulation& Prop. Order,ECF No. 220;July 2,2018,Mm. Entry.
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The Court held a two-day evidentiary hearingon Baxalta’s motion on June 13 and 14,

2018. See Tr.,ECF Nos. 214—15. The Courtheardoral argumenton the motion on July 2, 2018.

See Oral Arg. Tr., ECF No. 229. The parties then submittedproposedfindings of fact and

conclusionsof law, as well as replies thereto. See Bay.Prop. F. & C., ECF No. 230; Gen. Prop.

F. & C.. ECF No. 232; Bax. Reply F. & C.. ECF No. 242; Gen. Reply F. & C.. ECF No. 244.

The parties submitteda list of exhibits to be included in the prelirninary-inunctionrecord and

their objectionsthereto. SeeJoint Ltr., ECF No. 245.

II. TREATING HEMOPHILIA A

The body stopsbleedingby relying on blood coagulation,also known as clotting, which

is accomplishedthrougha cascadeof reactionsbetweenproteins,including thoseproteinsknown

ascloning factors. SeeAledort Deel. ¶J 13—14, ECF No. 46; SheehanDecI. J 35. ECF No. Ill.

Severalof thesefactorsare identified by Romannumerals,e.g., FactorI or FactorIX, andwhen

activatedare identified with an appendeda, e.g.. FactorIXa. Aledort Dccl. ¶ 13. The relevant

stepsin this clotting cascadehereinvolve the comingtogetherof FactorVilla and FactorIXa.

SeeId. Thesetwo activatedfactors form a complex,which in turn activatesFactorX. SeeId;

SheehanDecI. ¶ 36. Severalstepslater, the cascadeyields a proteinknown as fibrin, and a blood

clot is formed. SeeAledort Dccl. ¶ 13; SheehanDccl. ¶ 37—39.

HemophiliaA is a geneticdisorderin which FactorVIII is reduced,defective,or absent.

SeeAledort Dccl. ¶ 14; SheehanDccl. ¶ 42. This amountsto a roadblockin the clotting cascade,

and hemophiliaA patientsthereforesuffer from a reducedability to form quick and effective

bLood clots. Aledort Dccl. ¶ 14; SheehanDccl. ¶ 42. HemophiliaA can be classifiedas mild,

moderate,or severebasedon the level of FactorVIII activity. SeeSheehanDccl. ¶ 43.
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A commontreatmentfor hemophiliaA patientsis infusion with a FactorVIII

replacement,eithernaturalor synthetic. Aledort DecI. ¶ 14; CallaghanDee!. J 15, EUF No. 109.

FactorVIII replacementtherapycan be administeredeitheras an ongoingprophylactictherapy

and/oron-demandto treatbleedingepisodes.SeeTr. 205:24—206:13.Baxalta’sFactorVIII

therapiesincludetwo productsat issuehere: Advateand Adynovate. SeeBakewell Dccl. ¶ 33,

ECF No. 43; Tr. 299:8—14.

However,up to 35% of patientswith hemophiliaA developFactorVIII inhibitors,

antibodiesproducedby the immunesystemthat block the effect of the FactorVIII replacement.

SeeTr. 163:21—22;Aledort Dccl. ¶ 15; Young Decl. ¶ 20, ECF No. 110. Theseare known as

inhibitor patients. See, e.g.,Aledort DecI. ¶ 16. Prior to the introductionof 1-lemlibra, therehad

beentwo approachesto treatmentof inhibitor patients. Somewherebetween40% and 70% of

inhibitor patients(who cannotreceiveFactorVIII therapy)areable to build up a tolerancefor

FactorVIII therapythroughroutine injectionof the factor in a therapyknown as immune

toleranceinduction (ITI). SeeAledort DecI. ¶ 16; Young DecI. ¶ 22—23. III requiresdaily

infusion of FactorVIII for monthsor evenyearsbefore it is clearwhetherit hasbeensuccessful.

CallaghanDecI. ¶ 16; Young DecI. ¶ 22. If inhibitor patientsare unableto achievesucha

tolerance,they are unableto receive FactorVIII therapies.SeeCallaghanDee). ¶ 16; Young

Dccl. ¶ 23.

The secondmethodof treatmentfor inhibitor patientsinvolves bypassingagents(BPAs),

which bypassthe FactorVIII stepin the clotting cascade.Aledort Dccl. ¶ 17; Young DecI. ¶ 24.

This includesBaxalta’sBPA product.Feiba. SeeBakewell Dccl. ¶ 33; Young Dccl. ¶ 24;

Tr. 299:8—14. Feibais FDA-approvedonly for inhibitor patients. See, e.g.,Aledort Dccl. Ex. J,

at 1, ECF No. 46-10. BPAs can be usedin two ways,on-demandwhen a bleedingepisode
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occursand/oron a regularscheduleas prophylaxis. Aledort Dccl. ¶ 17; Young Dccl. ¶ 25. But

BPAS, like FactorVIII replacementtherapies,must be infused,which may imposea substantial

treatmentburdenon patientsand their families. In particular,the infusion can take up to an hour

as often as everyotherday in order to achievethe desiredprophylacticeffect. SeeCallaghan

Dccl. ¶j 20, 26; Young DecI. ¶ 29. (Baxalta’sexpert,Dr. Aledort, testified that he did not think

infusion takesas long as described,but he wasunableto providean alternativeestimate.See

Tr. 181:16—182:23.)Moreover,the inftision mustbe administereddirectly into a vein or through

a centralvenous-accessdevice,more commonlyknown as a port. and eachof thesemethods

entailsrisk of infection or venous-accessissues. See, e.g.,CallaghanDccl. ¶ 49; Young Dccl.

jJ 19,25.

1-lemlibra, the accusedproduct,treatshemophiliaA in yet anothermanner. In general,

antibodiesare Y-shaped,with two armsconnectedby disulfide bonds. Strohl Dccl. ¶ 22, ECF

No. 112. Eacharm of the 1’ shapecontainstwo polypeptidesknown as the heavy chainand the

light chain. SeeId. Hemlibra is a bispecificantibody,meaningthat the heavychainson its two

armsare not identical. SeeKrishnaswamyDeci. ¶ 55, 60, ECF No. 47; Strohl Dccl. ¶ 38, 53.

Oneof its arms bindsto FactorIX (or IXa) and the otherbindsto FactorX. SeeKrishnaswamy

Deci. ¶ 55. 60; Strohl Dccl. ¶ 53. Hemlibra replacesFactorVilla in the clotting cascade,

activatesFactorX, and allows the processto continueto clot formationdespitethe deficiencyin

FactorVIII causedby hemophiliaA. SeeKrishnaswamyDccl. ¶ 61, Strohl Dccl. ¶‘ 178—79.

Unlike BPAs, Hemlibracanbe administeredby a once-weeklysubcutaneousinjection usinga

syringeratherthan by infusion. CallaghanDeci. ¶3 47—48; Young Dccl. 9 50—53.

The Food and Drug Administration(FDA) approvedHcmlibra for hemophiliaA patients

with inhibitors on November16, 2017,and Genentechlaunchedthe product in the United States
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for that populationlater that month. Bakewell Dccl. ¶ 40. For the treatmentof noninhibitor

patients,the FDA hasgranted HemlibraBreakthrough-TherapyDesignationand Priority Review,

Tr. 591:18—24,which generally indicatesthat the FDA will undertakean expedited reviewon the

basisof promisingclinical dataand a treatment’sexpectedmedicalbenefits,Tr. 589:2—15.

Pursuantto this priority review, Genentech expectsapprovalof Hemlibra for noninhibitor

patientsno later than early October2018—and possiblysooner. SeeTr. 592:1—593:24. In the

meantime,somesmall numberof patientsfalling within the noninhibitorcategoryare being

prescribed1-lemlibraby their doctorsoff-label, i.e., notwithstandingthe lack of FDA approval for

that patientpopulation. See, e.g.,Tr. 526:17—527:4.

To summarize:thereare four productsat the heartof this litigation. Baxaltaoffers two

primary FactorVIII replacement therapiesfor noninhibitorpatients:Advate and Adynovate. It

also offers a BPA productfor inhibitor patients:Feiba. All threeBaxaltaproductscan be

administeredprophylacticallyand/or on-demandto treatparticularbleedingepisodes.See, e.g.,

Tr. 552:15—554:5. None of Baxalta’s products practicesthe ‘590 patent. Bakewell Dccl. ¶ 55.

Genentech’sproduct,emicizumab,is marketedas Flemlibra. It is administeredonly as

prophylaxis. See, e.g.,Tr. 206:14—23. Hemlibracompeteswith Feibain the inhibitor market,

and Hemlibrawill competewith Advateand Adynovatein the noninbibitormarketonceFDA

approvalis forthcoming.

III. THE PROPOSEDINJUNCTION

Along with its motion for a preliminary injunction, Baxaltafiled a proposedorderthat

would bar Genentechfrom selling or offering to sell Hemlibra to any noninhibitorpatientsand

would allow salesto inhibitor patientsonly if they (1) had alreadybeenreceivingHemlibraor

(2) met a setof criteria generally indicatingsomeheightenedneedfor Hemlibra treatment.See
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Prop. Prelim. Inj. Orderfi 2, 4, 6. Thosecriteria includeda documentedannualbleed rateover

a certainthreshold;a documented,spontaneouslife- or limb-threateningbleedingepisode;and

documentedvenous-accessissues. Id. ¶ 4(b)—(c). The proposedorderdid not appearto carve

out nonithibitorpatientswho havealreadybeenreceiving Hemlibraas part of the clinical trials.

SeeId. ¶6; Tr. 199:1—11.

During the hearingon its motion, Baxaltaagreedto broadenthe scopeof this carveout

from its proposedinjunction. Tr. 309:23—310:8. In particular, Baxaltaagreed“to amendits

proposed carveoutto extendto all inhibitor patientsfor FDA-approveduseat this time, assuming

appropriatestepswere takento ensurethat off-label salesdid not occur.” Tr. 310:4—8.

Following the hearing,Baxalta submittedan amendedproposed injunctionorderthat would bar

Genentechfrom selling or offering to sell Hemlibra exceptto:

(a) “patientswith inhibitors”;
(b) “patientsin connectionwith clinical trials”;
(c) “patientswithout inhibitors who hadreceivedHEMLIBRA (whetherin

connectionwith clinical studies pursuantto 35 Usc § 271(e)(l)or
commercially)prior to entry of [the preliminary injunctionl”; and

(d) “patientswithout inhibitorswhosedoctorhascertified that the patienthasa
medically diagnosed conditionthat makesintravenousadministrationof
FactorVIII replacementtherapyimpracticable.”

Am. Prop. Prelim. Inj. Order¶ 4, ECF No. 218. The proposedorderwould furtherrequire

Genentechto institutesomemechanismfor doctorsprescribing1-Iemlibra to certify that their

patientfalls within one of these categories.Id. ¶ 5(b). It would also require Genentechto “make

reasonableefforts to confim” the accuracyof thosecertifications. Id. ¶ 5(c).2

2 The procedurefor doctorsto certify—andfor Genentechto verify—that patientsfall within the
carveoutis complicatedandperhapsunworkable. But for purposesof resolvingthis motion, the
Court will treat it as if it were able to be implemented.
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DISCUSSLON

“A plaintiff seekinga preliminary injunction mustestablish[I] that he is likely to success

on the merits, [2] that he is likely to suffer irreparableharm in the absenceof preliminary relief,

[3] that the balanceof equitiestips in his favor, and [4] that aninjunction is in the public

interest.” Winier i’. Nat. Res. Def Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7,20(2008);accordBenisekv.

Lamone. 138 S. Ct. 1942, 1943—44(2018) (per curiam); Osorio-A’Iartinez i’. Att 5’ Gen. US., 893

F.3d 153, 178 (3d Cir. 2018);Melaicraft ofAfayville, Inc v. Torn Co., 848 F.3d 1358, 1363—64

(Fed. Cir. 2017).

Most recently,the SupremeCourthasreiteratedthat “[als a matterof equitable

discretion,a preliminary injunction doesnot follow as a matterof coursefrom a plaintiffs

showingof a likelihood of successon the merits,” rather,the otherfactors mustalso be

consideredand could also supportthe denial of a preliminary injunction. Benisek, 138 S. Ct. at

1943—44. In Benisek,the SupremeCourt affirmed the denial of a preliminary injunction even

assuminga likelihood of successon the merits, because“the balanceof equities[including a lack

of diligence] and the public interesttilted against”grantingan injunction. Id.

Here, the partieshavetakenstarkly different positionson the merits, i.e., the invalidity

and infringementof the ‘590 patent. Both issuespresentdifficult questionsbestresolvedbased

on a ftller record. But, as in Benisek.evenassumingBaxaltahassomelikelihood of successon

the merits, its failure to establishtwo otherprongs—here,irreparableharm and the public

interest—rendersa preliminary inj unctionunwarranted.

1. LiicLit-iooo OF SUCCESSON THE MERITS

For purposesof its preliminary-injunctionmotion, Baxaltaassertsonly claim I of the

‘590 patent:
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An isolatedantibodyor antibody fragmentthereofthat binds FactorIX or Factor
IXa and increasesthe procoagulantactivity of FactorIXa.

‘590 patent,col. 101,11.43—45.

A. Infringement

Baxaltacontendsthat Hemlibra is an antibodythat otherwisemeetsthe limitations of

claim I. In connectionwith this motion, Genentech’sonly argumentin supportof

noninfringementis that Hemlibra is not an antibodyas definedby the patentin light of the

specificationandprosecutionhistory.

The parties’ disputeover infringementthusboils down to their competingconstructions

of the term antibody. As will be seen,during prosecutionof the ‘590 patent,the term antibody

fragnzentwasaddedto claim I. Baxaltadoesnot contendthat this additionaddedto the scopeof

the term antibody. SeeTr. 35:23—36:2. Baxaltacontendsthat the term antibodyhasa plain and

ordinary meaning,namely,“[a] moleculehaving a specificamino acid sequencecomprisingtwo

heavychains(H chains)and two light chains(L chains).” 2d Am. Joint Claim Construction

Chart3, ECF No. 166. Genentechurgesa narrowerconstruction:“An immunoglobulin

molecule,havinga specificamino acid sequencethat only bindsto the antigenthat inducedits

synthesisor very similar antigens,consistingof two identical heavychains(H chains)and two

identical light chains(L chains).” Id. The relevantdifferencefor presentpurposesis that, under

Gcnentech’sconstruction,eachpair of chains(heavyand light) mustbe identical. Baxalta

concedesthat Hemlibradoesnot haveidentical heavychainsand, therefore,that it doesnot

infringe underGenentech’sconstruction.SeeTr. 8:23—9:24.

To supportits construction.Genentechpoints to the patentspecification. Under the

heading“Antibodies and Antibody Derivatives,”the specificationstates:
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Antibodiesare immunoglobulinmoleculeshaving a specific amino acid sequence
which only bind to antigensthat inducetheir synthesis(or its immunogen,
respectively)or to antigens(or immunogens) whichare very similar to the former.
Eachimmunoglobulinmolecule consistsof two typesof polypeptidechains.
Eachmoleculeconsistsof large, identicalheavychains(H chains,)andtwo light,
also identicalchainsL chains,).

‘590 patent,col. 5, Il. 56—63 (emphasisadded). Genentech’sprofferedconstructiontracksthis

section closely,including the requirementof identical heavyand identical light chains.

Accordingto Genentech,then,a bispecificantibody,i.e., one with nonidenticalheavyand/or

light chains,is simply outsidethe scopeof the patent’sdefinition for antibody.

Baxaltacountersthat bispecificantibodiescannotbe outsidethe claimedscope because

they are specifically identified in the patent. Indeed,the specificationgoeson to providea list of

examples:

The inventive antibodiesandantibodyderivativesandorganiccompounds
derivedtherefrom comprisehumanandanimal monoclonal antibodiesor
fragmentsthrereof,single chainantibodiesand fragmentsthereofand
miniantibodies,bispecuicantibodies,diabodies, triabodies,or di-, oligo- or
multimersthereof

Id., at col. 6, Il. 1—6 (emphasisadded). But to Genentech,this list suggestsat most that bispecific

antibodiesfall into oneor more of the categories“antibodiesand antibodyderivativesand

organiccompoundsderivedtherefrom,” not just “antibodies.” Of thesecategories,Genentech

contendsthat bispecific antibodiesare antibodyderivatives ratherthanantibodies.

Accordingto Genentech,during prosecutionof the ‘590 patent,the applicants disclaimed

antibodyderivativesfrom the scopeof the claimed antibody.Claim 1 of the original application

filed in 2000wasdirectedto “[am antibodyor antibodyderivative.” Strohl Dccl. Ex. D, at 62,

ECF No. 112-4. The claim was amendedto coveran “antibody or antibodyfragment.” ‘590

patent,col. 101,1.43. This amendmentwas madein responseto rejectionsby the examinerfor

lack of enablementand written descriptionunder35 U.S.C. § 112. SeeStrohl Dccl. Ex. K, at 4—
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7, ECF No. 112-11; Strohl Deci. Ex. M, at 1—2, ECF No. 112-13. In particular,the examiner

concludedthat the applicationfailed to providesupportfor the full scopeof claimedantibody

derivatives,including bispecific antibodies.SeeStrohl DecI. Ex. lvi, at 2 (“[T]he specification

doesnot reasonablyprovideenablementfor any antibodyderivativeagainstfactor IX/factor

IXa which increasesthe procoagulantactivity of FIXa in claim I . . . whereinsaid [lantibody

derivative is . . . bispecificantibodies ). Earlier in the prosecution,the Examinerhad issiLed

and thenwithdrawn a restrictionrequirement,statingthat as originally claimed in claim 1,

antibodyand antibodyderivativewere separateinventions. SeeDudashLtr. Ex. Vol. 3, PX-14,

at 8—9, 26, ECF No. 245-4.

Genentecharguesthat the prosecutionhistory evincesa disclaimerof antibody

derivatives—includingbispecificantibodies—fromthe scopeof the claims. In its briefing,

Baxaltatook the position that therewas no disclaimerat all. See Bax.Ltr. 3 & n.4. At the

hearingon its motion, however,Baxaltaconcededthat it had no argumentfor why the

applicants’amendmentto removereferenceto antibodyderivativeswasnot a disclaimeras to

antibodyderivatives. ft. 32:2—21. This concessionnarrowsthe parties’ dispute. The question,

then, is whetherHemlibra,a bispecificantibody, falls into the categoryantibody,antibody

c!erh’ative,or both, as thosetermsare usedin the ‘590 patent.

Baxaltaoffers two additionalargumentsin supportof its constructionin light of the

prosecutionhistory. First, Baxaltaarguesthat Genentech’sclaim constructionwould exclude

1gM and IgA antibodies,which are embodimentsof the claimedinvention presentin someof the

dependentclaims. See‘590 patent,col. 101, II. 49—50; id. col. 104, II. 7—9. This is because1gM

and IgA antibodiesgenerallycontainmore than two heavyand two light chains. See, e.g.,

KossiakoffReb.Dccl. ¶ 45, ECFNo. 126; Tr. 374:13—375:1. But Genentechofferedexpert
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testimony,uncontradictedby Baxalta,that 1gM and IgA antibodiesare also presentin the blood

as monomerswith only two heavyand two light chains(i.e., within the scopeof Gencntech’s

claim construction). Tr. 443:23—447:10.Although the expertconcededthat thisconstruction

would excludesomeof the antibodiesdisclosedin the patent,including someforms of 1gM and

IgA antibodies,seeTr. 467:5—468:2,it would not categoricallyexcludeall 1gM and IgA

antibodics.

Second,Baxaltaarguesthat Genentech’sclaim constructionconflicts with claim 4, which

dependsfrom claim 1:

The antibodyor antibodyfragmentaccordingto claim 1, whereinsaidantibodyor
antibodyfragmentis selectedfrom the groupconsistingof a monoclonal
antibody,a chimeric antibody,a humanizedantibody,a singlechainantibody,a
bispecificantibody,a diabody,and di-, oligo-, or multimersthereof

‘590 patent,col. 101,1!. 51—56. The argumentis that if bispecificantibodiesand theother

membersof this list areantibodyderivatives,and thereforedisclaimedfrom the claimedscope,

claim 4 is rendereda nullity. Genentech pointsout thatthis list is preciselythe oneusedby the

examinerto describethe kinds of antibodyderivativesthat werenot enabledby the patent

application. SeeStrohl Dccl. Ex. K, at 4; Strohl DecI. Ex. M, at 2.

Baxaltais correctthat the FederalCircuit applies“a strongpresumptionagainsta claim

constructionthat excludesa disclosedembodiment,”suchasclaim 4. Katz v. Am. Airlines, Inc.

(In re Katz Interactive CallProcessingPatentLitig.), 639 F.3d 1303, 1324 (Fed. Cir. 2011). But

the FederalCircuit hasfound sucha presumptionovercomewherenecessarybasedon the

specificationandprosecutionhistory, including wherea claim amendmentwas submittedin

orderto overcomean enablementrejection. SeeRegentsofthe Univ. of Cal. v. Dakocytoniation

Cal., mc, 517 F.3d 1364, 1375 (Fed. Cir. 2008). Genentech’sinterpretationof the specification

andprosecutionhistory hereis that the examiner requested—andthe applicants made—a
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universalamendmentto the claimsthat would excludeantibodyderivatives,including bispecific

antibodies,yet neglectedto makea coordinateamendmentwith respectto claim 4 specifically.

I concludethat both partieshavepresentedsubstantialargumentson the issueof

infringement.

B. Invalidity

Genentecharguesthat the patentlacks sufficient written descriptionto supportthe

breadthof claim I under35 U.S.C. § 112. A leadingFederalCircuit easeon the written-

descriptionrequirement,which also happensto deal with a patentcoveringantibodies,is Abb Vie

DeutschlandGmbH& Co. i’. .JanssenBiotech, Inc., 759 F.3d 1285 (Fed. Cir. 2014). A brief

review of Abb Vie is necessary.

“The essenceof the written descriptionrequirementis that a patentapplicant,as partof

the bargainwith the public, mustdescribehis or her invention so that the public will know what

it is and that he or shehas truly madethe claimed invention.” Id. at 1298. When,as with

claim I here,“a patentclaims a genususing functional languageto definea desiredresult, ‘the

specificationmustdemonstratethat the applicanthasmadea genericinvention that achievesthe

claimedresultanddo so by showingthat the applicanthasinventedspeciessufficient to support

a claim to the functionally-definedgenus.” Id. at 1299 (quotingAriacl Phonu.,Inc. v. Eli Lilly

& Co., 598 F.3d 1336, 1349 (Fed. Cir. 2010) (en banc)). A patentcanachievethis result in one

of two ways: (I) it can disclose“a representativenumberof speciesfalling within the scopeof

the genus,”or (2) it candisclose“structural featurescommonto the membersof the genusso that

one of skill in the art can ‘visualize or recognize’the membersof the genus.” Id. (quotingAriad.

598 F.3d at 1350).
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Baxaltapursuesonly the first of theseapproaches—representativespecies—insupportof

claim 1. Underthis approach,the disclosedspecies must“encompass[1the breadthof the

genus.” Id. at 1300. InAbb Vie, the patentclaimeda genusof antibodieshaving a neutralizing

function with respectto a particularantigen. Id. at 1299. The patent disclosedseveralantibodies

that servedthe claimedfunction and that all shareda particularstructure. Id. at 1300. But the

defendantoffered an exampleof an antibody(the accusedantibody)that sharedthe function but

differed greatlyin structure. Id. The court concludedthat “the claimedgenuscoversstructurally

diverseantibodies,”Id., but thatthe written-description requirementwasnot metbecausethe

patentdisclosedno speciesrepresentativeof the structuralbreadthdemonstratedby the accused

antibody, id. at 1300—01.

Genentechfirst arguesthat the ‘590 patent,like the one in Abb Vie, fails to disclosea

speciesrepresentativeof the structuralbreadthdemonstratedby 1-lemlibra, namely,bispecific

antibodies. (While Genentecharguesthat therearewritten-descriptionproblems undereither

party’s constructionof antibodyas usedin claim 1, for present purposesthe Court addresses

written descriptionusing Baxalta’s construction.)The ‘590 patentcontainsno disclosureof

bispecificantibodies.See, e.g.,Tr. 428:13—16. Accordingto Genentech,the absenceof

bispecificantibodiesalonesuggeststhat the applicantswere not in possessionof species

representingthe full structuralbreadthof the claimedgenus.

The partiesalso takea more granularapproachto examiningthe species’structure.

Expertson both sidesexaminedthe amino-acid sequencesof portionsof the antibodiesdisclosed

in the specificationand comparedthem to the correspondingsequencesof Hemlibra. See

Tr. 375:18—387:8,430:4—440:16.Theseexpertscameto widely varying conclusions,finding
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that the amino-acidsequencesof the disclosedantibodieswereeithervery similar to that of

Hemlibra,seeTr. 377:7—382:21,or not at all similar, seeTr. 437:11—440:16.

Genentechalso arguesthat, evenif the specificationdisclosesspeciesrepresentativeof

the structuraldiversity of the claimedgenus,it fails to disclosespeciesrepresentativein termsof

diversity of functionaleffect. That is, Genentecharguesthat the ‘590 patentfails to disclose

speciesthat representthe full breadthof the procoagulantfunction of the claimedgenus. Baxalta

respondsthat structuraldiversity is the only axis to be consideredundertheAbb Vie analysis.

Baxaltais correctthat the disputein Abb Vie concernedstructuraldiversity. 759 F.3d at

1297—1302. But GenentechreadsAbb Vie as instructingthat the breadthof a genuscanand

shouldalso be measuredin termsof functionality—orany otheraxis along whichthe genusis

diverse. SeeId. at 1299—1301. Here, Genentechoffered evidencethat 1-lemlibra is dramatically

more effectivethan anyof the disclosedantibodiesin termsof increasingthe procoagulant

activity of FactorIXa. See, e.g., SheehanDecI. ¶1J 85—86, 93—94, 102. Under Genentech’s

interpretationofAbb Vie, this failure to discloseantibodiesrepresentativeof the rangeof

functional effectshowsthat the written-descriptionrequirementwas not satisfied.

* * *

With respectto both of the merits issues,the partieshavepresentedchallengingquestions

of law andsharplyconflicting experttestimony. Both issuesarebestdecidedon the basisof a

more developedrecord. But Genentechhasat the very leastestablishedthat therearedifficult

questionswith respectto infringementand invalidity. Thesedifficult merits questionsweigh in

favor of denyinginjunctive relief at this stage. But, evenif Baxaltaweredeemedto have madea

strongshowingof likelihood of success,I concludethat a preliminary injunction would still not

be warranted.
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II. IRREPARABLE HARM

Baxaltaadvancestwo typesof irreparableharm that it contendsit will suffer in the

absenceof an injunction. The first aremarket(or sales-based)harms,suchas loss of market

share,lossof sales,loss of revenue,and price erosion. The FederalCircuit “has oftenexplained

that such factorsarepertinentto the irreparableharm inquiry.” Trebro Mfg. Inc. v. Firefly

Equip., LLC. 748 F.3d 1159, 1170 (Fed. Cir. 2014) (collectingcases).The secondharmsare to

Baxalta’sreputationand goodwill, which can alsosupporta finding of irreparableharm. See,

e.g.,DouglasDvnanzics,LLC v BuyersProds. Co., 717 F.3d 1336. 1344 (Fed. Cir. 201 3).

Baxaltadoesnot practicethe ‘590 patent,but as Baxaltapoints out, “a party that doesnot

practicethe assertedpatentmay still receivean injunction when it sellsa competingproduct.”

Trebro,748 F.3d at 1171.

A. Market Harms

Baxalta’sagreementto carveout the entire inhibitor populationfrom its proposed

injunction changesthe landscapeof possiblemarketharms thatcould be preventedby granting

its motion for a preliminary injunction. In particular,Baxalta’sargumentsand evidencehave

focusedprimarily on harmsrelatedto its own BPA productmarketedto the inhibitor population,

Feiba. And while Baxaltamay be correctthat “jw]ith the entryof[Hemlibra], Baxalta’sshareof

inhibitor patientswill dramaticallydecline,” Bax. Mem. 16, underthe amendedcarveout,this

will occurwhetheror not an injunction is orderedsinceinhibitor salesareexcludedfrom the

proposedinjunction. Any suchharm in the inhibitor maket,then,would not weigh in favor of

grantingBaxalta’smotion.3 In short, I concludethat Baxaltahasnot shown irreparableharm

Genentecharguedthat Baxaltaimproperly delayedbringing its motion for a preliminary
injunction. This might have beena concernwith respectto the inhibitor population,for which
FDA approvalwasalready securedby the time Baxaltafiled its motion. But that populationis
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with respectto salesof Hemlibrato the inhibitor market. SinceFeibais FDA-approvedonly

with respectto the inhibitor market, it follows that Baxaltahasnot shownirreparableharmwith

respectto Feiba.4

That leavesBaxalta’sclaims of irreparableharmwith respectto its FactorVIII

replacementproducts,AdvateandAdynovate, whicharemarketedto the noninhibitor

population. With respectto the period betweennow and the FDA’s approvalof 1-lemlibra for

noninhibitorpatients,the partiesappearto agree thatany off-label useby noninhibitorpatients

hasbeena very small shareof overall 1-lemlibrasales. SeeTr. 137:4—138:5,293:7—10,526:17—

527:7. Moreover,the noninhibitorpatients receivingoff-label prescriptionsof Hemlibrawould

likely fall within the scopeof Baxalta’s proposedcarveout,eitheras participantsin clinical trials

or patientswith qualifying medical condition.SeeAm. Prop. Prelim. Inj. Order¶ 4(b)—(d); Oral

Arg. Tr. 86:14—87:21(statingthat the amended carveoutwasdraftedin responseto testimonyat

the hearingdescribingpatientswho may receive off-labelprescriptions);seealso Tr. 560:19—

561:6 (discussingthe HAVEN 3 and4 clinical trials for noninhibitorpatients);Tr. 568:12—

569:16(describingoff-label prescriptionsto a child with venous-accessissues);Tr. 636:23—

637:14(contemplatingoff-label prescriptionsfor a child with autism). Indeed, therewas no

testimonyat the evidentiaryhearingaboutany noninhibitorpatientswho receive off-label

now fully carvedout of the proposed injunction,and Baxalta’smotion was filed well in advance
of the expectedapprovalfor the noninhibitorpopulation. Genentechhasunderstandablydropped
its delayargumentwith respectto the inhibitor populationin its proposedfindings and
conclusions.SeegenerallyGen. Prop.F. & C.; Gen. Reply F. & C.

“Although it appearsFeibacanbe and is in rarecasesprescribedoff-label for useby
noninhibitorpatients,Baxaltahasnot presentedargumentsbasedon suchuseor contendedthat it
is more thande minimis. SeeTr. 299:8—14,525:14—22,572:1—4;seealsoDudashReply Aff. Ex.
A., at 77:12—82:21, ECF No. 180-2. For example, Baxalta’s expert witnesson irreparableharm,
W. ChristopherBakewell,attributedall of Feiba’s2017 salesto inhibitor patients. See
Tr. 298:8—299:20.
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Hemlibrabut who would not quali underthe carveout’sprovision for medicalconditionsthat

makeintravenoustherapyimpracticableor areparticipantsin clinical trials. Baxaltahas failed to

showthat it hasexperiencedor would experienceany marketharm that would be redressedby

the proposedpreliminary injunction in the period following Hemlibra’s introductionto the

inhibitor populationup to the time of FDA approval for the noninhibitorpopulation.

With respectto the questionwhetherBaxaltahasestablishedthat it will suffer irreparable

harm to the saleof AdvateandAdynovateafter FDA approvalfor the saleof Hemlibrato the

noninhibitorpopulation,I first considerprice erosion. For the averagepatient,Hemlibra is

priced by Genentechbetween$448,000and $482,000per year,whereasAdvate is priced by

Baxaltaat $394,000and Adynovateat $537,000. BakewellDccl. Ex. AA, at 2, ECF No. 45-7.

Baxalta’sexpert,Mr. Bakewell, testified that the presenceof Hemlibra in the marketgenerates

“additional pricing pressure”on thesetwo noninhibitorproducts:“And the ideathat there is an

additionalcompetitorthat’s going to be in the marketplace,the standardfinancial and economic

theoryteachesthat whenyou increasecompetition,priceswill eventuallyrun down.”

Tr. 306:12—16;accordlr.318:10—21,367:24—368:14. In the sevenmonthsthat Hemlibrahas

beenon the market,Bexaltahasnot loweredthe price for Advateor Adynovate. SeeYr. 338:16—

342:8. And Baxalta’sown documentsappearto projectprice increasesof between3% and4%

for both of its products. SeeBakewell Dccl. E. M, at 8, ECF No. 43-1. Mr. Bakewell’s

predictionsof price erosionhavealreadyprovedto be overly pessimisticwith respectto Feiba,

the inhibitor drug. WhereasMr. Bakewellpreviouslypredictedthat Hemlibra’s introduction in

2017 would force Feibapricesdown in 2018 (alongwith Advateand Adynovateprices),that

erosionhas not materialized. SeeTr. 338:16—342:8. Baxaltasreal-world performancehasbeen

consistentwith its own internalprojectionsthat priceswould hold firm in 2018,not with Mr.
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Bakewell’spredictionsof erosion. CompareId., with Bakewell Dccl. Ex. M, at 9. The Federal

Circuit hasinstructeddistrict courtsto considerreal-worldmarketperformance,including during

the litigation, in making irreparable-harmdeterminations.See, e.g.,PresidioComponents,Inc. i’.

Am. Tech. CeramicsCoip., 875 F.3d 1369, 1384 (Fed. Cir.2017). cert. docketed.No. 17-1497

(U.S. May 1,2018).andNo. 17-1649(U.S. June8,2018). Thereis no evidence,other thanMr.

Bakewell’s speculation,that Baxalta’snoninhibitorproductswill suffer from price erosionwhen

Hemlibra entersthat market,and I therefore concludethat Baxaltahasnot establishedprice

erosionor the prospectof future price erosionfor purposesof the preliminary-injunctionmotion.

I next considerthe extentto which the saleolKemlibra to the noninhibitorpopulation

will adverselyaffect the salesof Advate and Adynovateafter FDA approvalof Hemlibra for the

noninhibitorpopulation. By the time the ‘590 patentexpiresin 2021, Genentechprojectsthat a

majority of its annualsales fromHemlibra will comefrom salesto noninhibitorpatients. See

DudashReply Aff. Ex. BB, at 42, ECF No. 180-29. A third-partyanalysisthat predicts

Hemlibrawill commandroughly 36% of the noninhibitorprophylaxismarketby 2023. See

DudashLtr. Ex. Vol. 3, PX-7, at 8, ECF No. 245-4. But this doesnot establishthat these

Hemlibrasaleswill displaceexistingsalesof Advate and Adynovate. TheseHemlibrasaleswill

be madeto threeclassesof patients:(1) thosewho previouslyusedAdvateor Adynovatefor

prophylaxis,(2) thosewho usednon-Baxaltaproductsfor prophylaxis,and (3) thosewho were

not receivingprophylactictreatment. While Genentechhasconcededthat saleof Hemlibra to

the noninhibitorpopulationwill result in lost salesto Baxalta,Oral Arg. Tr. 16:7—10,Baxaltahas

not shownto what extentprophylaxisor on-demandsalesof AdvateandAdynovatewill be

affectedby the salesof Hemlibraas prophylaxisto the noninhibitorpopulation. Mr. Bakewell

testified that the latestestimateis that BaxaltawiLl Lose 30% of its Advateand Adynovatesales
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to Hemlibra in the short term. Tr. 367:17—23. Genentech’sexpertwitnesson irreparableharm,

JerryHausman,Ph.D.,agreedthat introductionof Hemlibra into the noninhibitormarketwould

“lead to[,] I think[,] marketshareloss and revenueloss to ADVATE and theotherBaxaltadrug

ADYNOVATE.” Tr. 526:11—13. But Baxaltahasnot shownto what extent noninhibitor

Hemlibrasaleswill displace existingsalesof Baxalta’sAdvate and Adynovateproductsfor

eitheron-demandor prophylacticuse.

Baxalta’sown documentsdo not appearto reflect anticipationof significant lossesin the

noninhibitormarket. Forexample, Baxaltaprojectsa roughly 8% increasein annualsales from

Advate and Adynovatebeforethe ‘590patent’sexpirationin 2021. SeeBakewell DecI. Ex. M,

at 6. Only for Advate doesit expecta loss in marketsharebetween7% and 16%, muchof which

is recoveredby its expectationthat Adynovatewill gain between3% and 7% overthe same

period. See itt. at 8. Partof the reasonfor this is the likely loyalty of patientsto the existing

productsthat theyarealreadyutilizing. See, e.g.,Tr. 302:10—12(“Patientshaveloyalty to the

brandand to manufacturers[,]andphysiciansare reluctantto switch due to risks.”).

Finally, Mr. Bakewell’stestimonywas in someaspectssimply not credible. For

example,on redirectexamination,he wasaskedto examinea chartdisplayingBaxalta’sinternal

projectionsfor annualnet productsalesover a seven-yearperiod. SeeTr. 366:12—367:23

(discussingBakewell Dccl. Ex. M, at 6). Mr. Bakewell testifiedthat the chart “shows [salesj

going downactually markedlywith FEIBA, if we look at that line, over time; and for ADVATE

andADYNOVATE, it showsthosegoing downmarkedlyaswell.” Tr. 367:4—7. Mr. Bakewell

then squarelyattributedthis declineto Hemlibra,Tr. 367:13 (“It’s specific to HEMLIBRA.”),

andhe opinedthat the actual2018 sales wereconsistentwith this projecteddecline,Tr. 367:14—

23. But while the chart showsa projecteddecline in salesfor Feiba, it showsa projected
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increasein salesfor Baxalta’snoninhibitorproducts. SeeBakewell DecI. Ex. M, at 6. While

Advatesalesareprojectedto decline,this is more thanmadeup for by Adynovate,and overall

noninhibitorsalesof thesetwo productsare projectedto rise by nearly 8%. SeeId. To the extent

Mr. Bakewell is basinghis opinionson suchmisinterpretationsof the data,thoseopinionscannot

be credited.

While Hemlibrawill gain salesand marketshareupon its entranceinto the noninhibitor

marketat the expenseof Baxalta’sproducts,that evidencesuffersfrom severaldeficiencies.

First, while it is safeto say that Baxalta wouldhavemore salesof its noninhibitor

productsin the absenceof Hemlibra in that market,the magnitudeof that differencehasnot been

established,and in particular,it hasnot beenshownto be substantial.Baxaltahasprovided

evidencethat is too scant,too inconsistent,and not sufficiently credibleto establisha likelihood

of substantialirreparableharm to existingsalesof Advate and Adynovatein the noninhibitor

marketin the period beforepatent expiration, Baxalta’sown internalprojectionssuggestthat its

salesin this marketmay in fact increasein the comingyears. At most, Baxaltahasestablished

that thatincreasewill not be as greatas it would have beenabsentFlemlibra. But whereasa loss

of marketshare mayin somecasesbe irreparable,a diminishedincreasein marketsharecan

likely be compensatedby moneydamages.Baxaltahasnot shownthat the lossof salesand

marketshareit will experiencecould not be compensatedby money damages.“Evidenceof

potential lost salesalonedoesnot demonstrate irreparable harm.”Metaicraft, 848 F.3d at 1368.

Although the FederalCircuit hasoccasionallyfound thesekinds of harmsirreparable,it hasdone

so in the presenceof otheruniquefactual circumstances—suchas ecosystemandnetworkeffects

or the dangerof employee layoffs—notpresenthere. See, e.g., Id. at 1368—69;Apple Inc. v.

SamsungElecs Co., 809 F.3d 633, 640—46 (Fed. Cir. 2015); Trebro, 748 F.3d at 1170—71.
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Second,whereasAdvate andAdynovatearesold bothas prophylacticand on-demand

therapies, Hemlibrawill competeonly in the prophylacticsegmentof the noninhibitormarket.

Baxaltahasnot establishedthe extentto which on-demandsalesof Advate and Adynovatewill

be affectedby Hemlibra’sentrance.

Third, the ‘590patentis expectedto expire in 2021,a fact which is hardly addressedin

the parties’ briefing. A preliminary injunction may sometimesbe warrantedto avoid a lossof

marketsharethat cannotbe undoneshouldthe accusedproduct eventuallybe excludedfrom the

market. But here,therewill be at most threeyearsbetweenFDA approval for the noninhibitor

populationand theexpirationof the assertedpatent,and assumingthe FDA approves

noninhibitorsalesof Hemlibra,evenwith a preliminary injunction Hemlibrawill enterthe

noninhibitormarketin the nearterm. Thus, this is not a casewhereajury would be taskedwith

calculatingspeculativedamagesfor an ongoinglossof marketshare thatcannotbe recouped.

Baxaltawill almostcertainly losemarketsharein the nearfuture afterpatentexpiration,and it

can be compensatedfor any lostsalesthat occurin the interveningperiodbeforepatent

expiration.

I concludethat Baxallahas failed to establish substantial irreparableharm from price

erosionor lost salesor marketshare.

B. Goodwill & Reputation

In additionto the aforementionedmarketharms,“[i]rreparable injury encompasses

different typesof losses thatare often difficult to quantify, including..,erosionin reputation

andbranddistinction.” Douglas,717 F.3d at 1344; accordCelsisIn Vitro, Inc. i’. CellzDirect,

Inc., 664 F.3d 922, 930 (Fed. Cir. 2012).
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With respectto goodwill and reputation,however,the evidenceis evenlesscompelling.

Baxalta contendsthat its reputation—asan innovatorin the treatmentof hemophiliaand for

protectingits intellectualproperty—will be harmedin the absenceof an injunction. But even

assumingthat Baxaltahas sucha reputation,the evidenceto supportthe risk of harm is entirely

speculative. Whenaskedto describethe natureof the reputationallossesBaxaltacould sustain,

Mr. Bakewell insteaddescribedthe marketlossesdetailedabove,contendingthat they “will flow

over or spill over to harm [Baxalta’s] reputationandgoodwill.” Tr. 325:23—24;seealso

Tr. 289:5—6(statingin a conclusoryfashionthat there wouldbe “loss of reputationand good

will”); Tr. 368:9—10(statingin a conclusoryfashionthat “the harmto reputationandgoodwill

would be present”).

Reputationalharm haspreviouslybeen foundto weigh in favor of injunctive relief where

a plaintiff was itself practicingthe patentedinventionandwheretherewasevidenceof consumer

confusion,a lossof product distinctiveness,or somerisk to that plaintifFs statusas an innovator.

See, e.g.,Douglas,717 F.3d at 1344—45. Baxaltahasnot substantiateda likelihood of these

harms. It doesnot practicethe ‘590 patent,and there is no risk that consumerswill be confused

aboutthe sourceof the variousproducts. Hemlibrawill be on themarketwhetherthe requested

injunction is grantedor not (for example,to inhibitor patients),and therequestedinjunction will

not stopdoctorsand patientsfrom associatingthe innovationof Hemlibrawith Genentech.In

this regard,as well, Baxaltahasfailed to marshalsufficient evidenceto establisha likelihood of

irreparableharm to reputation.

Genentech’s witness,moreover,testified that if anything Baxalta’sreputationstandsto be

harmedby an injunction, and I agree. Whetheran injunction issuesor not, Hemlibra“is going to

be on the marketand going to be sold [to inhibitor patientsjand doctorsaregoing to know about
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it.” Tr. 504:22—24. As Dr. Hausman testified,“Baxalta may actually injure their reputationif

doctorsknow they’re trying to keep[Hemlibraj from patientswho can benefit from it quite a

bit.” Tr. 505:1—3;seealso Tr. 509:13—17(“[Djoctors would knowthat Baxaltawasrestricting

the ability of theseseverelynoninhibitor hemophiliaA patientsto get the besttreatment. I think,

if anything, it would harmtheir reputation.”);Tr. 510:15—22,512:3—13,517:6—18.’

III. PUBLIC INTEREST

The public hastwo primary interestsin this litigation: protectionof intellectual-property

rights and accessto necessaryandeffectivemedicalcare. At this stage,given the ample

evidenceof medical need,the public interest weighsstrongly againstissuinga preliminary

injunction sinceHemlibrahasunique medicalbenefitsnot availablefrom Baxalta’s competing

products.

Thereis no questionthat the public hasan interestin the enforcementof patentrights,

especiallyin the pharmaceuticalcontext,where“investmentin drug researchand development

mustbe encouragedand protectedby the exclusionaryrights conveyedin valid patents.” Celsis,

664 F.3d at 931; seealsoAbbot! Labs. i’. Sandoz,Inc., 544 F.3d 1341, 1632 (Fed. Cir. 2008)

(“The statutoryperiodof exclusivity reflectsthe congressionalbalanceof interests,and warrants

weight in consideringthe public interest.”). Butin Celsis,for example,the parties“s[oldl the

sameproductsand [we]re in directcompetition,”meaningthat “the public c[ouldj obtainthe

productsfrom [the patenteej.” 664 F.3d at 932. This caseis different: the parties’ products,

while competingwith each other,differ in meaningfulways. Thesedifferences,takentogether,

explainwhy the public’s interestin accessto Hemlibraweighsstrongly againsta preliminary

inj unction.

To the extentthat the balanceof equitiesis a separatefactor, I concludeit favorsneitherparty.
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To begin with, it is worth reiteratingthat Baxalta’samended proposedinjunction carves

out all inhibitor patients. As a result, comparisonsto the currenttreatmentsavailablefor that

population,suchas Baxalta’sFeiba,are no longerrelevantas they might have beenunderthe

original proposal.

Instead,the inquiry’ must focuson the treatmentsavailableto the noninhibitorpopulation.

The FDA hasrecognizedthe importanceof makingHemlibraavailableto the noninhibitor

populationby grantingit Breakthrough-TherapyDesignationand Priority Review. Tr. 591:18—

24. Breakthrough-TherapyDesignationis given where“preliminary’ clinical evidenceindicates

that the drug may demonstratea substantialimprovementover existing therapies

21 U.S.C. § 356, and the FDAcan grant Priority Reviewwherea drug would “provide

significant improvementin the safetyor effectiveness”of treatinga seriouscondition, Levy

Deel. ¶ II, ECF No. 98. As describedabove,noninhibitorpatientsare treatedwith FactorVIII

replacement,as ongoingprophylactictherapyand/oron-demandto treatbleedingepisodes.Only

about60% of adult noninhibitorpatientsreceiveFactorVIII replacementas prophylaxis. SeeTr.

205:24—206:5. I credit Genentech’sevidenceon the effectsof Hemlibra,and I specifically find

that Hemlibraconferssubstantialmedicalbenefitsover the existing therapiesfor noninhibitor

patients. See, e.g.,Tr. 209:7—10,561:7—562:9,598:21—599:2. For example,oneof the lead

investigatorson Hemlibraclinical trials, Dr. Guy Young, testified that recentresultsshow a

reductionin thesepatients’annualizedbleedingrate from 4 to around 1.5 whenswitching from

prophylacticFactorVIII replacementto Hemlibra,and I credit his testimony. SeeTr. 560:10—

562:9. (The annualizedbleedingrate is an estimatednumberof bleedingeventsfor onepatient

in oneyear,extrapolatedbasedon observationsoverseveralmonths. See, e.g.,Young DecI.

¶ 68.) In contrast,Baxalta’s expertwitness,Dr. Louis Aledort, testified that these60% do not
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needHemlibra: accordingto him, their currentprophylactictreatmentis roughly as effective.

SeeTr. 204:4—205:6. This testimonyfrom Dr. Aledort is not credible,and to the extentthat

Baxaltaarguesthat the medicalbenefitsof Hemlibraare not significant, its position is without

support. For example,it comparestwo different studies—oneof Advate and oneof Hemlibra—

that reportedroughly similar annualizedbleedratesfor noninhibitorpatients. SeeTr. 616:7—

618:7. But as oneof Genentech’switnessesexplained,different clinical studiesconductedin

different mannerscannotbe directly compared,and the Advateresultsspecifically counsel

againstany suchcomparisons.SeeTr. 618:15—619:3(discussingDudashLtr. Ex. Vol.3, PX-15,

at 56. ECF No. 245-4).

In addition to bleedreduction,Hemlibrahasaddedbenefitsover existingtherapies.As

describedby the witnessesat the hearing,the treatmentburdenfor Hemlibra is significantly

lower than for FactorVIII replacement.“The FactorVIII infusionstake at best 10 to 15 minutes.

Sometimesthey take longer,especiallyif a child is not beingcooperativeor if they’re trying to

find a vein and they can’t find one.” Tr. 549:17—21. Theseinfusionsare administered“at least

two timesa week, often threetimesa week or every’ otherday.” Tr. 552:22—24. For many

patientsa once-weeklysubcutaneousinjection would be a substantialimprovementandwould

increasetheir willingnessto take prophylactictreatment. In the wordsof anotherdoctorwho

oversees1-lemlibradevelopmentfor Genentech,“I’ve heardfrom patientsand from physicians,

who essentiallysaythat evenwith the spectacularnumbers,the numbersarenot telling the whole

story of the changethat is going on in patients’ lives. It’s dramatic.” Tr. 596:2—6.

Becauseof the treatmentburdeninvolved, manypatientswho are on phrophylaxisfail to

comply with their treatmentregimen. See, e.g., Yr. 563:1—18;599:19—22. With Hemlibra,

complianceby thosepatientswould significantly increase.SeeYr. 198:7—10;56t.10—24;596:1—
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6; LivermanDee!. ¶ 6, ECF No. 99. Then thereis the remainingroughly 40% of noninhibitor

patients,W11o receiveFactorVIII rep!acementonly on-demand.The recordestablishesthat

manyof thesepatients“should be on FactorVIII prophylaxisbecauseof the severityof their

hemophilia. . , but theysimp!y eithercannotdo it becauseof venous accessissuesor they

cannotdo it becauseof time issues,becauseof difficulties with the treatmentburden.”

Tr. 563:3—8; accordTr. 564:16—24,582:4—19. That sucha !argeshareof the noninhibitor

popu!ationis not on prophy!axisis itself evidenceof the treatmentburdenthe currenttherapies

impose. For thesepatients,1-lemlibra is an opportunityto get ona prophylactictherapywith a

significant!y !ower treatmentburden. EvenDr. Aledort agreedthat thesepatients,if compliant

with their prescriptions,would experienceas much as a 96% reductionin bleedingepisodes

whenswitching from usingonly on-demandFactorVIII replacementto Hemlibra. SeeTr.

206:14—19,207:13—208:5,208:22—210:23;seeahvo Tr. 598:5—599:2.

Finally, one of Baxalta’sprimary pub!ic-interestargumentsis that Hemlibraposesa risk

to the public in the form of adverse eventsor side effects. Thesuggestionthat Hemlibra is

somehowa dangerto the public, basedon the evidencein this record,is without support. For

this proposition,Baxa!tare!ies on a handfulof patientdeathsand seriousadverseeventsthat

haveoccurredduring the clinical trials for 1-lemlibra. But Genentechwitnessesexp!ainedthat

thesedeathsand adverse eventswere in somecasesentire!y unrelatedto Hem!ibraand, in others,

arosefrom a combinationof Hem!ibraand Baxa!ta’sproduct,Feiba,that hasresultedin an FDA

warningto doctorsand patientsto bevigi!ant with respectto that combination. SeeTr. 566:8—

567:6,600:7—609:13.

For noninhibitorpatients—thosewho would be barredfrom receivingHem!ibraunder

Baxalta’s proposedinjunction—Hemlibrarepresentsa potentialseachangein the treatmentof
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their hemophilia. The public interestfavors availability of that treatmentto the noninhibitor

populationonceapprovedby the FDA. The proposedcarveoutswould not make thattreatment

availableto the vastmajority of noninhibitorpatientsin needof Hemlibra treatment. In the face

of this overwhelmingevidence, Baxaltahasnot shownthat an injunction wouldbe in the public

interest. Any irreparableinjury to Baxaltafrom the saleof Hemlibra to the noninhibitor

populationis far outweighedby thepublic interestin making Hemlibraavailableto that

population.
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CONCLUSION

Genentechhasraiseddifficult questionsconcerningBaxalta’slikelihood of successon

the merits,including whetherHemlibrainfringesclaim 1 of the ‘590 patentandwhetherclaim 1

is invalid for failure to satisfythe written-descriptionrequirement.At the sametime, Baxaltahas

failed to establishthat it is at risk of significant irreparableharmor that the public interest

weighs in favor of enjoining the saleof Renlibra. Evenassumingthat Baxaltacould showa

likelihood of successon the merits, in light of the absenceof significant irreparableharm, and

Genentech’sespeciallystrongshowingon the public interest preliminary injunctive relief is not

appropriate.Accordingly. Baxalta’smotion for a preliminaryinjunction is DENIED.

71*.
IT IS SO ORDEREDthis 64day of August,2018.

HonorableTimothy B. Dyk
United StatesCircuit Judge,sitting by designation


